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Munich, Bavaria, Juno 10.—Obcrrurnagua.tlic aceno of the 
passion play, is today cut off from every communication with 
outside points by Hoods. Of six hundred strangers in the place 
to witness the sacred performance, three hundred tire Ameri
cans. It is believed, however, there is no danger, us the hotels 
tuo on high ground, but the lower streets are filled with water. 
High water is reported throughout upper Bavaria, and snow in 
the higher Alps is melting rapidly and greater floods arc ex
pected.

burled a 
tell <hll-

In the vallar of th*- Moravia river 
have inundated several towns, and 
thirty-five Ilves are reported lost.

I

The () A. C. Girl» Who Were Promt nent in tho Celebration Exercise«.

I

Floods

JUBILEF
CORVALLIS

F. Herrin, Prominent Rail
read Attorney, Is Prin 

cipal Actor j

Corvallis. June 14 With a ban
quet given by the facility to a num
ber of th«- more proniluent guests al 
th«* institution, the quarter-century 
celebration of the Oregon Agricultu
ral t’oltcg». Which »»• the BOM bill 
limit and successful, even In th« his
tory of th«* col leg«*, cIohcI tonight. 
The celebration pa**e«l off according 
to program, and not * single mistake 
or hlti’h occurred to mar the affair

Several members of the boar«! of 
regents have been present to lake 
part In the festivities. the last one to 
arrive being W. W. Cotton, who came 
yesterday, accompanied by his wife

The features of today's program 
morning and th» commencement ex- 
rrclses in the afternoon W F Her
rin, of the class of 1873, delivered 

Ab««rAtibllie oration
Trained Mind« deeded

" II >• Herrin, chief counsel 
&Y'i' Southern Pacific Railroad, 
who was graduated from the college 
3 7 years ago. speaking of the “rela
tive value« of the thing* for which 
men strive.” said that It was the 
function of Institution* Of learning 
to equip their Htudeiit* not only lot 
competent engineer*, chemists and 
lawyer*, but make them fit for pub
lic leiider*hlp One could not ««Xpert, 
he »aid. thnt th» great ma«**-« of th* 
|M>*>l>le would exercise critical judg
ment in matters In which they had 
not I»-* n trnliK il. but the state bad 
■ right t t that It* edtli
men and women should give It th» 
benefit of their more mature judg
ment when subject* of grave public 
Import were being considered.

Alumni Will Incorporate
It I* planned to have the Incorpora

tion of the Alumni Association com
pleted at Its next meeting Th» pur
pose of lncor|*oratlng the Alumni As
sociation I* to give It a legal standing 
and thus to obtain th«- passage of a 
law requiring that at least four mem-. 
bora of the board of regents of the 
college be chosen by the Alumni As
sociation from H* membership.

Change 1« < >p|MH>ed
Whether the word "agricultural" 

should be omitted from the name of 
the college, tn order to avoid a public 
misunderstanding regarding all the 
purpo*«« of th«- Institution, caused 
mat i 
of tl Muinni ' - «< fatbin thl* after
noon. but a 1 th ■ t'tlment of a lar
ger number of th«»-*' present opposed 
t h%

I

PASSES SENATE
AS RIDER

Statehood Bill Will Also Be En
acted During

Session
This

The bill toWashington, Jun» 15 __ ______
authorise the Issuance of certificates 
of indebtedness to th*- amount of 
83O,0QO,(>»0. to complete the reclam
ation projects, was adopted by the 
senate as a rider In the pending ad
ministration land withdrawal 
Only Senators Burton. Galllnger 
Kean voted against It.

StatclKeel u III Pass
The senate leaders said today 

the ----
the 
assured 
h«>We**,x

bill, 
and

that 
pn- ns - of th» statehood bill at 
present session by the senate Is 

it will not 1» taken up. 
. until action la had on the 

rotifrrcnre report on th«- postal sav
ings bank bill.

IUJIohmI Hi'! Gmjcd 
The conference re; ort on the rail 

road bill will probably not be called 
up In the senate todnv, owing to the 
nbscncc of Elkina, »bo Is detained 
Ills home by a sever«- cold.

HILL DENIES
LAYING OFF FORCES

r.t

ON CONSTRUCTION

Klamath Falls, Or., June 15.—Ike Harold, who shot Kid 
Herbert and Walter Newell, two young sheep men, was captur
ed near Lake View, about six miles from the scene of the trag
edy, las. night. The capture was made by Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Arthur aid Creed McKenzie, a sheep man, after they 
had fired eight shots at Harold and wounded him in the leg. 
Harold snapped his rifle athis captors, but the bullets would 
not explode. It is alleged he confessed his crime to lis cap- 
tors. He was taken to Lake View, where he will ha”e a prelim
inary hearing tomorrow.

Lakeview, Or.. June 14.—A ni’e 
j sage left by Herbert Newell, one of 
i the brothers murdered by Ike tt-*r- 
| rold, has be»n sent h--» by tele
phone from the scene of the crime. 
The »:. age wal found today where 
Newell had cached ft after being »hot 
the first time, before the back of his 
bead was shot off by the murderer 
on his return to camp.

The letter is as follows:
"I was shot by Ike Harrold and so

Pueblo. Colo., June 15. 
fourfold object to save the forests, 

I store the floods, reclaim the desert* 
and make homes on the lands, the 

i eighteenth national irrigation con
gress will convene at Pueblo Septeni- 
lx-r 26 and continue It* sessions until 

i September 30. Th*- official call says: 
The great«-«! economic. Industrial 

development agency In our nation, 
«the con gross has for Its four objects 
to save the forest, store the flood*. 

, reel»Im th*- d«*sert* and make 
on the land

We iHtlnt with pride to the 
■we are building in the "Groat 
can Desert."

Our hearts are gladdened

With the high type of citizenship which is de
veloping. together with the more ra
tional and scientific utilization of our 
resources.

I Increased cost of living is not a 
.bugbear when compared slth the in- 
i creased production fostered by the Ir- 1 
rigation congress.

I he great work so far accomplish
ed is but the beginning. Irrigation, 
drainage, forestry, deep waterways 
—all present big question*. Great 
minds agro«« as to their Importance, 
••ven when differing as to their solu
tion. They are being solved In the 
congr«*** forum where there are equal 
rights to all and «im-cIsI privileges to

—

Fifty Delegates From Lower 
Valley Arrive in Eugene 

This Afternoon

I

home*
empire 
Amerl-

10

A SUCCESS
Hi dreds of Citizens Visited

Magnificent Caravansary 
Last Evening

was Walter. He turned the sheep 
loose and I fired him and told him he 
wa* no good, and then he pulled his 
gun and Walter said: 'I am not 
airaid of you.’ At that he shot him 
in cold blood, then shot me. I h?.d 
strength enough to crawl to camp. I started, 
but am in such awful pain I cannot «<*
stand it any longer, and I know I will 
die, anyway. Walter is about three- 
quarters of a mile southwest of 
here. HERBERT NEWELU"

Docket Being Cleared in Prep 
aration for Regular Term 

Next Week
*

theThe 22d annual convention of 
Episcopal diocese of Oregon met at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church late this

Circuit court met this morning 
adjourned session and the docket

♦

♦
♦ 
«
« 
«

St. Paul, June 15.—Pres- 
i«t*-i»t L W Hill, of the OfMt 
Northern Hallway Company, 
todav denied the report that 
the Great Northern had begun 
retrenchment 
men engaged 
work.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

by laying off 
In construction

THU WHEAT MARKETS

Chicago. June 15.—July. S3 
September, 90; December, 91.

♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
« 
♦

5-8;

Portland. June 16.—Club, 78-79 
Blueatcm. 83-83; Russian, 76-77 
Turkey Red, 78-79; valley, 80-81.

Tacoma, June 15.—Wheat Is un
changed.

» 'v . ■ .......... I
, »• »I l»'ln« put to n vote.

Wi® following offlcetH sere elect*««! 
by the Alumni Association this morn
ing:

President, Eil Aldrich, of Pendle
ton; vice president. Arthur Boukuet, 
of Corvallis; secretary, A lib- Ed
wards. of Corvallis, and ti• .«surer. 
John Allen, of Corvallis.

NEW REGISTER OF
PORTLAND LAND OFFICE

Washington, June 14.— Just be
fore the senate adjourned tonight. 
President Taft sent In the nomina
tion of Henry F. Hlgby, clerk In the 
Portland Land Offlc , c Register of 
that office, to succeed C. B Merrick.

Secretary Bnlllng««r yesterday in
formed th«- 8enate that he wished to 
Appoint Merrick’s successor so thnt 
Merrick could be relieved and go to 
tile post« fflce. Otherwise It would 
l>e nei'Craary to continue him ns 
'< W. f the Lan<l Office or clore 
<«}L«J> pending the selection of a 
cesaor.

Reg-1 
th»« t [ 
sue-'

(Continue«' on Paa* 11)at the

1 %

CARRY MAILS JEFF- JOHNSON:
: ONCLE SAM FICHI WILL BE ¡i
BY AIRSHIP SIOPPED

Resolution Introduced in Con-
gress Authorizing the

Experiment
Washington. June 15 Represent

ative Shepard, of Texas, has Intro
duced a resolution authorising and 
directing the postmaster-general to 
Investigate the practicability and cost 
of an aeroplane or airship mail route 
between the city df Washington and 
some other points stillatile for the 
experiment.

The resolution provides that these 
cxfierlments shall be made and re- 
ports submitted at the next session 
of the present congress In December, 
to determine whether aerial naviga
tion may be utilised for the safe and 
more rapid transmission of mall.

The resolution was referred to the 
rules committee.

San Francisco. Cal., June 
15.—Attorney-General Webb 
state* that Governor Gillette 

Mtrvctad top the
Jeffries-Johnson fight 
stated he would take the 
essary steps at once.

Governor Janus N. 
lette. fn a long-distance tele
phone conversation with the 
Associate I 
noon, said:

“1 have 
ney-General 
Jeffries-Johnson fight, and I 
shall expect him to do so."

and 
nec-

Gll-

Pte.-s this after

Instructed Attor- 
Webb to stop the

Going to Nevada
Both Kickard and Gleason, 

the promoters, express a wil
lingness to accede to the ac
tion of the governor, 
will take the fight to Ely 
Reno. Nevada, or possibly 
Salt Lake.

They 
or 
to

• «

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

in

afternoon, after the large number of cleared for the regular term,
delegates who arrived on the after- . which convenes next Monday. A large 
noon train from the north had been number of cases have been disposed | «1 1/ « I «« »»OtlVvA «Ur, — 4«,, I ■» • X. L I 1 A ■
on a sight-seeing tour.

The Oregon elericus met this after-! 
noon at 4 o'clock and a paper »as 
read at this meeting by Dr. Rosen- ceny by bailee, and Harry Slam, who 
m ueller, of Astoria. Tonight there is charged with forgery, were ar- 
wlll be a missionary mass meeting at raigned thfs forenoon, and tomorrow 
the church, to be addressed by Dr. morning at 9 o'clock was set as the 
Morrison, of Trinity church. Port- time for them to plead, 
land. Rev. L. C. Sanford, of SanFran-i 
cisco, and others.

Tomorrow’s program will be as fol
lows:

Celebration of holy communion at I
8;30 a. m.

Bishop’s charge to the convention
ta 9:30.

Luncheon for delegates at the par
ish house at 12:30 a. m.

Business session of the convention 
in the afternoon.

One of the matters to come up at 
this convention is the adoption of a 
new statement of the tenets of the 
diocese, a matter which was laid over 
from last year. Considerable discus- I 
sion is expected before the final form 
is decided upon, 
to be elected to the general conven
tion to be held in Cincinnati next Oc
tober.

*n au,omob,ie! a°d when ,he regu,ar term 
gins the trial cases can be taken up.

Albert Emmons, charged with lar-

While the new Hotel Osburn han 
been open for buslne«« for nearly a 
mo ¡th, the formal opening did not 
o'-< ir until !a«t evening, when the 

¡general public vai invited by Mr. 
and Mr«. W. F. Osburn to inspect the 

| ma.iiiricent building and to partici
pate in a dance given in the dining 
room. Th!» metropolitan hotel was 
thronged with people of almost all 
clades last night. Whatever station 
In life, the people of the city ar* 
pro nd of the hotel.

The festivities of the evening be
gan about nine o'clock when the 
grand march, led by Mrs. 8. K. Mun
’S and Mr. Forsythe, of Portland.

'. After the grand march was 
over dancing was enjoyed in the 
beautiful and spacious dining room 
until a late hour, and light punch 
was served on the east balcony. Mu
sic was furnished by Warren's or
chestra.

The hundreJs of visitors who call
ed at the hotel during the evening 
were shown through the building and 
each and every one was delighted 
with its appointments and the elab
orate manner in which It is furnish
ed. The parlor and tea room were 
especially admired, although the din
ing room and the grill came in for a 
great share of the admiration. The 
three floors on which are located the 
sleeping apartments were also visit
ed by the throngs and many were 
the comments upon the richness ot 
the furnishings even on these floors. 
The rooms are furnished with every 
convenience that is found in all the 
metropolitan hotels of the present 
day.

The Osburn is a credit to Eugene 
and the few citizens who made it 
possible to erect such a magnificent 
hotel are to be congratulated upon 
their progressiveness. The place is 
already doing a big business an.i is 
on a paying basis. As its popularity 
spreads throughout the state the 
business will further increase.

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn are ideal as 
host and hostess for such a place and 
it is partly through their Indefatig
able labors that Eugene can boast ot 
the finest hotel in the state outside 
of Portland.

JOHN H. HARTOG

Cases Disposed Of
Th following cases were disposed 

of during the day by Judge Harris:
| The Blue Bell Medicine Co. vs. O. 
J. Hull; recover money. Set for trial 
Monday morning.

Jennie Gillette vs. Treasure Gold 
Ming Co.; damages. Continued.

B. J. Owen vs. Wellington 
recover money. Continued.

Philip Riggs vs. Sunset 
Company; recover money, 
ued.

' L.
dith: 

j A.
ages.

GOES TO ROTTERDAM
TO GO INTO BUSINESS

Former Eugene Booster Will ¿e 
Associated With Old 

Firm
Waddle;

Lumber 
Contin-

J. Mere-M. Travis vs. Belinda 
recover money. Continued.

B. Kirkley vs. H. L. Bown; dam- 
_ H________ Dismissed without costs to 

Delegates are also either party.
John R. Campbell vs. F. F. Bar

nard and D. F. Barnard; recover 
money. Settled and dismissed.

• Siuslaw Boom Company vs. F. N. 
Frederickson; injunction. Demurrer 

!confessed. Leave to file amended 
complaint. Defendant given 20 days 
to answer.

SUBMARINE BOATS 
ON FIRST SEA 

VOYAGE IN PACIFIC

John H. Hartog, formerly manager 
of the Eugene Commercial Club, bids 
goodbye to Oregon and the United 
States, and with his two daughters 
sails this week for Rotterdam, where 
he will again be associated with the 
firm of Hartog & Fessel. This com
pany was established in 1783. was the 
first large importer of American 
packing house products, and had the 
contract with the German govern
ment to furnish the meats in the 
Franco-Prussian war. Mr. Hartog 
came to America as a lad of 18 to be 
Associated with Armour & Co., of
Chicago.

MRS. C. M. COLLIER FOR
Jackson county has a newly dis

covered mammoth cave. It will comeVallejo, Cal.. June 15.—Starting
at the Mare Island navy yard today. . . . .
the submarines Grampus and Pilie handy for the assembly nominees 
began the first ocean voyage ever at- nex* November.
tempted by boats of their kind on the j--------------------------
Pacific coast. Their destination is A 9cow containing 22 head of becf 
San Diego. The tug Fortune will ac- cattle capsized near Marshfield and 
company them, as will the «oilier eight of them were drowned, but the 
Justine. others swam out.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
next November.

A scow containing 22 head of

Former
Will

at

Member of the Board 
Oppose McMurphey 
Monday’s Election

ONE PHASE OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AT 0. A. C.

WORLD'S MISSIONARY

i
I

CONFERENCE AT WORK
Edinburg. June 15.— The delegates 
the world’s missionary conference, 

which organized yesterday, got down 
to real work today. A feature of the 
session was the presentation by John 
11. Mott, of New York, chairman of 
the report of the committee, on car
rying the gospel to all the non-Chrls- 
tlan world.

ot
I

AUSTRIAN LABORERS 
i I BURNED TO DEATH

Niagara Falls. June 15.—Twelve 
Austrian laborers, known by numbers 
only, were burned to death in their! 
shacks at Falls View, near here, last! 
«night. One man. a womand and I 
child received fatal injuries. They 
were employed in power development , 
work, and the fire started in their 
shacks, spreading rapidyl.

FAIR WEATHER
FOR TOMORROW

Oregon — Fair tonight and 
Thursday.

*
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

A
Mrs. _____ _____
tor is being circulated throughout the 
city and Is being numerously signed. 
If she accepts the nomination she will 
be opponent to R. McMurphey. who 
has been nominated and has accepted 
th«» norileatlon Mrs. Collier served 
a tuli temi as dtnector pevera! years 
«to and gave splendid satisfaction on 
»he board. It is her friends who re- 

• rnber her good work at that time 
who are urging her to enter the con
test this year. The election occurs 
next Monda»-. Resides »he matter of 
electing a director, that of whether or 
not the district shall purchase the old 
Osburn property adjoining »he High 
school building for more play room 
will be voted upon.

petition for the nomination of 
C. M. Collier for school direc-

UNiTED WIRELESS
OFFICERS ARRESTED

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ _________

New York, June 15.—Pres
ident Wilson and Vice Presi
dent Bogart, of the United 
Wireless Telegraph Company, 
were taken Into custody today 
In the company’s offices to 
answer to the charge of the 
misuse of the mails.

♦ 
♦
* 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦

The New Armory Bulldi.g, Where the Celebration Was Held, Corralli» xK^Brlght

In the city of Canton. China, are 
filch pleasant sounding streets as 
Benevolence. Peace, Bright Cloud 
Longevity, Early Bestowed Blessings 
Everlasting Love, One Hundred 

Refreshing Breezes, 
------ tness, and so on.


